
Welcome to our Summer 2013 

Our North End Road 
We worked with Fulham Primary Year 4 finding out 

about their local high street-North End Road, which, 

for over 100 years, has been serving Fulham’s  

residents. Market stallholders and shopkeepers were 

interviewed all along this lively and diverse high 

street, surveys were conducted to discover how 

North End Road is coping in these days of recession,  

professionals were talked to regarding their ideas 

about a future high street in the 

Earls Court area, and the 

children designed their 

own brochures to  

encourage people to  

support their high street. 

The project concluded with 

an exhibition of all their 

work at the Lilla Huset in 

June. 

With thoughts turning to the holidays, we’re looking forward to pulling together all of our hard work 

from this terms projects and well as getting planning for next year.  Read on to find out what we’ve 

been up to… 

Shepherd’s Bush Market Heritage Project 
We have had a wonderful time with Year 3 at 

Miles Coverdale Primary School as part of a  

Heritage Lottery Fund ‘All Our Stories’ Project; 

learning about and exploring Shepherd’s Bush 

Market in its 99
th
 year.  The children explored the 

market on a discovery trail, visited H&F Borough 

Archives and met professionals involved in  

planning the market’s future, before conducting 

film interviews with stall holders, shopkeepers and 

shoppers. They also devised and rehearsed a  

drama piece with Jules Tipton, prior to an end of 

term assembly performance.  

Thanks to all involved in the project!   

Young Friends 

We’ve been enjoying the chance to get outside in our 

local parks! Young Friends of Bishops Park from All 

Saints CE Primary School made string stories and  

identified various bugs and trees all through the park 

whilst Young Friends of Hammersmith Park from Pope 

John RC Primary School have been making eco art, 

identifying trees, exploring the park with mirrors and 

playing traditional British games such as welly wanging.  

Inset Training Offered! 

We can offer your school or community group inset train-

ing about using your local area for teaching and learning. 

Get in touch to find out more about prices and to discuss !



Follow us on twitter #hfusc 

DON’T FORGET TO LOOK AT ALL OF OUR ONLINE RESOURCES AND SESSION PLANS! www.hfusc.org.uk/teaching-resources 

Children’s Choice Bi-Borough Conference 

82 children from Primary Schools in the Royal Borough of 

Kensington & Chelsea and London Borough  

Hammersmith & Fulham took part in the Children’s Choice 

Conference on Friday 28th June at Kensington Town Hall.  

The children took part in workshops exploring the  

importance of being able to play, be safe and the rights of 

young people before sharing their views and asking  

questions on Children’s Rights and Responsibilities of an 

expert panel including senior officers from both councils.   

Fulham Wharf Project    

Congratulations Callum Tomolillo and others from Sulivan Primary and New Kings        

Primary School! Their winning entries into the Nature Rocks Fulham Wharf competition 

impressed the judges so much that all 30 pictures are on display on the Sainsbury’s 

and Barratt Homes development hoardings in Fulham!  

Local Studies Sessions  New Kings Primary (Years 2-6) explored their local area as part of their History 

Week; we got wet and muddy as Langford Primary became Foreshore Explorers; Lena Garden (Year 

1) and St Peters (Year 3) had a happy time discovering the riverside and playing nature games in a 

Riverside Discovery session, whilst Kensington Prep had a wild time on a Minibeast Safari morning in 

Bishops Park.  Old Oak Primary’s Year 3 showed themselves to be strong walkers, 

on our Waterside Walk while St Augustine’s Year 3 explored Rocks in the Built 

Environment. Cardinal Vaughan‘s Year 10 Geography classes did their GCSE 

Geography Controlled Assessment Evaluation focusing on Fulham Reach 

and Fulham Palace Road. St James Fulham School Year 7 girls studied Land 

Use changes around Fulham and Queens Manor Nursery class are now 

experts in Rubbish & Recycling. Our term concluded on a very hot day 

with St Peters Year 5, as we wandered the streets of Hammersmith on our 

Black History tour.  Get in touch to book you local studies sessions for next 

term! 

Walks and Community Events  Thanks to all 

those who came along to our recent Adult Walks 

including exploring Hidden Chelsea; the Grand 

Union Canal; Leg of Mutton Nature Reserve and 

Barnes, Beverley Brook to Richmond Park and 

Spring Flowers at Chiswick House . We also took 

part in a family event at South Park, making  

nature flags and meeting the local community.  

Keep an eye on our website for upcoming events 

and walks over the summer and early Autumn.  

https://twitter.com/hfusc/
http://www.hfusc.org.uk/teaching-resources/

